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Legislative Update 
The 2021 Iowa Legislative Session 
 
Week of February 1st, 2021 
 
This week in the Iowa Legislature 
Even with week four of the legislative session being shortened by Thursday’s winter storm
which sent legislators home on Wednesday night, there was still substantial subcommittee and 
committee action throughout the week on the limited number of bills introduced. Both chambers 
eagerly worked to move bills through the process as they debated mostly noncontroversial 
legislation with the exception of one bill, HF 228, which would eliminate school districts’ ability 
to deny open enrollment requests due to voluntary diversity plans.

On Thursday the Governor’s Economic Recovery Advisory Board released its final 
recommendations. Governor Reynolds stated these recommendations helped her shape her 2021 
legislative agenda. The recommendations include efforts to expand broadband, increase access to 
affordable housing, childcare, modernize healthcare, boost k-12 achievement, invest in 
manufacturing innovation, and elevate government efficiencies. 

The Governor already outlined her broadband recommendation, a $450 million investment in 
rural broadband infrastructure to ensure statewide access to highspeed internet by 2025 and this 
week the Senate began moving her affordable housing initiatives (SSB 1142) through the process 
with bipartisan support.

In addition to the Governor, the House has identified childcare as a major priority having taken 
some action on seven different bills. They range from creating tax credits and encouraging 
developers to build more childcare facilities, to giving business owners tax credits to create in-
house childcare. Some of the bills also address pay and provider issues including increasing the 
reimbursement rates for services, creating a stair-step phase out for eligibility in the Childcare 
Assistance Program (CCA), and providing additional state matching grants for the WAGES 
program. 

COVID-19 Update:
The biggest surprise of the week came when the Governor announced her new public health 
disaster proclamation which ends Iowa’s limited mask mandate and removes the previous 
guidelines for businesses and private gatherings while suggesting that Iowans take reasonable 
measures and precautions to protect themselves and others. Iowa’s positivity rate average is 
currently just over 9% while we rank among the slowest states to rollout the vaccine with only 
6.5% of Iowans who have received their first dose. 
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Currently, Iowa ranks 47th in COVID-19 vaccine distribution on a per capita basis. Governor 
Reynolds has emphasized her administration continues to push for a larger vaccine supply from 
the federal government. However, Iowa has only administered under 50% of the 471,000 doses 
distributed to the state according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). This 
week all Iowans 65 years of age or older become eligible for the vaccine, but the demand will far 
outweigh the supply of vaccine doses. 

Finally, on Monday, Governor Reynolds named Michael Bousselot the new Director of the 
Department of Management replacing longtime Director Dave Roederer. Subject to Senate 
confirmation, Bousselot will start on Monday, February 8. 

Looking Ahead 
In week five of the legislative session, we expect K-12 education funding (supplemental state 
aid) to start to work its way through the process. Both chambers read in their bills on Wednesday 
with plans to pass them this week to make their February deadline so schools can certify their 
budgets in March. Although the House and Senate are at different rates, they aren’t terribly far 
apart. The Senate is eager to pass their 2.2% rate having already scheduled the subcommittee for 
Monday and possible floor debate on Tuesday afternoon. While the House is in line with the 
Governor’s recommendation of 2.5% which will infuse another $80 million in Iowa’s schools. 

It’s important to keep in mind that the deadline for requests for drafting individual bills is 
on Friday, February 12, which is approaching quickly. Floor debate will continue to ramp up 
in the coming weeks as bills move through the committee process. A list of scheduled
committees and subcommittees with their virtual access information can be found at the link 
above. 

Key Initiatives this Week
On Tuesday the Senate Transportation subcommittee of Senators Brown (Ch), Kraayenbrink, 
and Lykam unanimously passed SSB 1058, Personal Delivery Devices. The bill would allow and 
regulate personal automated delivery devices (devices which use automated driving systems for 
personal deliveries) and deems such personal delivery devices to not be vehicles but sets 
requirements for use. The main proponent of this legislation is Amazon who has been testing 
automated delivery devices with 6 wheels that have to be opted in by customers for delivery. The 
bill also prohibits the transport of hazardous materials, limits speeds of such devices and limits 
access to highways with speed limits under 40 mph, while also requiring $100,000 in liability 
insurance. The subcommittee will consider amendments prior to considering the bill at the full 
Senate Transportation Committee. 

On Tuesday the Senate Transportation subcommittee of Senators Rozenboom, Kraayenbrink, 
and Giddens unanimously passed, SF 46, the hands-free device usage legislation. The AS team 
spoke in favor of this bill on IBC’s behalf. The subcommittee is considering amendments that 
will ensure it mirrors the House bill and it now awaits consideration before the Senate 
Transportation committee.  
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On Tuesday the AS team connected with Senator Kraayenbrink on both SF 46, hands-free device 
usage legislation, and SF 98, IBC’s addition of distracted driving requirements to drivers’ 
education courses bill. Kraayenbrink is supportive of both bills and will continue to work on 
advancing these IBC priorities. 

On Tuesday the House Transportation Committee passed HF 75, the hands-free device usage, in 
a 18-2 vote. The AS team has been actively working to advance this IBC priority and 
amendments to exempt certain industries including public transit, Uber drivers when not driving, 
and utility workers were adopted. The bill is now eligible for House floor debate.

On Tuesday the House Transportation Committee passed IBC’s add distracted driving 
requirement to driver education courses legislation, HSB 82, in a 20-0 vote. The AS team has 
worked with the subcommittee and committee chair to push this IBC priority. The bill is now 
eligible for House floor debate. 

On Wednesday the Senate Transportation subcommittee of Senators Kraayenbrink, Rozenboom, 
and J. Smith unanimously passed SF 98, IBC’s addition of distracted driving requirements to 
drivers’ education courses bill. The whole subcommittee said this is a good bill, and it now 
awaits consideration at the full Senate Transportation Committee. 

On Wednesday the AS team connected with Representative Maxwell and Senator Koelker, the 
managers of the e-bike legislation in their respective chambers, to advocate for the legislation 
and push for quick full committee consideration. Both indicated they hope to see it on the 
Committee schedule this week. 

On Wednesday the House Public Safety Committee passed HSB 142, Biking/Skateboard 
Penalties, in a 13-3 vote. The bill would make it a simple misdemeanor for a person to ride a 
bike or skateboard, or similar conveyance, in a fully controlled-access facility and enhances 
penalties for additional disorderly acts to aggravated or serious misdemeanors, or to felony 
charges if injuries are caused.  The bill is now eligible for House floor debate. 

Bills of Interest
Like sessions past, Advocacy Strategies will be tracking all bills pertaining to you. Along with 
this document, each week you will find an excel spreadsheet attached with the bills you have 
registered for or which we are waiting for a declaration. Please review this and confirm your 
declarations are correct and complete. Please let us know if there are any changes that need to 
be made. 

Housekeeping
Our ability to best represent you is based on quick and open communication. Once the legislative 
session progresses further, our requests for bill declarations will increase substantially. We 
would ask that you let us know your organization’s position on each bill within 24 hours of 
our notification to you so we can respond accordingly.  

Dates to Note
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 February 12: Final day for individual bill requests 
 March 5: First funnel deadline (Friday of the 8th week)
 April 2:  Second funnel deadline (Friday of the 12th week)
 April 30: 110th calendar day of the session; legislators’ per diem expires

Please feel free to contact the Advocacy Strategies Team with any questions, comments, or 
concerns.  We are pleased to be representing your interests during the 2021 Legislative 
Session and throughout the year. Contact information for your lobbying team follows. 

Threase Harms                     Kathryn Allen
515.975.5299 (cell)                            309.335.3629 (cell)
threase@advocacyiowa.com            admin@advocacyiowa.com

Nick Laning                           Bob Rafferty
515.985.9054 (cell)                                 515.314.9462 (cell)
Nick@advocacyiowa.com           rafferty@raffertygroup.com 

Hannah McDowell                               Rachel Ong
515.450.0574 (cell)                                 515.829.2775 (cell)
Hannah@advocacyiowa.com            rachelong@raffertygroup.com


